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THE GAZETTE-TIME- S BIG CANNING EXHIBIT ASSURED
:'r e iwentiy asieep on;n ot upcrate Mtuanon. depending

v p:vro.:t;on of securing the trade tie n- - o,i her plighted faith.
em Ofant county that should SI-- deserted from her allies to

vc::::r.g here, but owing to the per-- j F ederick the Great at the critical
r:..i'. bad condition of the roads be- -n nent. making it possible for him
ecn tr.is city and Monument, is; to establish the ery system by which

eiieu to cj eisewnerc. hv not Ucnnanv near v wrecked rhe wnrl.l
a . t r a n.t i. rnnl ,,rt

. .1' ti,-
vorue:-- irate our enorts cn getting a
CH'd. permanent road to .Monument,
troni Mardnian. and then the rest will

recently Later, she deserted France
under Napoleon when the rest of the
world was intent on destrovine

Monev that is provided to! France. Naturally, when civilizationcomelllIH1IMM. Hll I. U o
'l'l l I H

put the market road out to Hardman
will make this end of the road what

;; i. tks
hung in the balance three years ago.
she faithlessly deserted again.

Now. like Adam-zad- . the bear, she
approaches your I'ncle Sam smiling.
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,t should be. Such a road should be
built over the mountain direct to the
Grant county line as can be used the

.whole year through. This is a trade
that Heppner should have, and all
this talk about other linps shnnl.t

with paw outstretched.
Run, Sam'l, run!

THE AMI KS.AS tV:. M'!AT, Any man who is engaged in a nec-
essary and useful line of work is a
producer. Society at present is a com-

plex organization and it is necessary
that there be dvision of labor. With

forgotten. This road will serve a
large settlement that wants to come
our way and there should be no time
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lost in going after it.
out it civilization would not be what
it is. Each man would have to go

Is It A Crane?

A people's" paper takes
a number of "corporations" to task,

for announcing that thev intend to

fight any increases in taxation at el-

ections two years hence This papei
leaves the with its read-
ers that a n is virtually in

out w ith a club and kill his meat for
Now Is the Time to Run

Comrade Vanderlip, the Los An
geles traveling salesman for bolshev-lsm- ,

has again flitted back from Kus-si-

where he was royally entertained

dinner or eo hunery. It is true that
in certain lines of work a man may
be more useful than his fellows in a
less essential calling, but it is often
hard to tell who serves the best. The
world has had sineers who in the nar-

row sense "toiled not neither did they
spin." yet who blessed mankind in
a real and marked degree. East
Oresoni.in.

oy Comrade Lenine. On a previous
visit to the land of starvation, he was

i One Swallow Does Not i
promised about half of Eastern

if he would make President
Harding and Secretary Hughes be
good to communism. He didn't get

the criminal c'.av for fighting against
taxation which is threatening to con-
fiscate it property.

It is such metropolitan yellow
journalism as this that we have to
think for the rapid growth of our tax
bill. These papers fool the public by
savins : 'Let the corporations pay."
But who pays the corporations in or-

der that it mav pav its taxes? No
one but the "people."

Let the people get this idea clear-
ly in their heads, taxation is part of
the cost of doing business which the
ultimate consumer must pav. It
makes no difference in what form it
is collected, the man who makes the
last purchase pays the total tax.

If a few common citizens would
join with the corporations which are
condemned for fighting against con-
fiscation of their property through
taxation, we would have better ad-

ministration of state and national1
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anywhere.
Now he returns with the statement

that the Russian government has of-

fered to the United States the two
best sea bases that Russia owns on
her Pacific shore, all for nothing and
to hold forever and eternity.

We may very well loiter in a field
with i raging bull. We may very-wel-

l

stand in the path of a tornado
for the sake of seeing how a tornado
performs its labors. We may very
well lean over the edge of a Vesuvius
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Make a Summer....', j
jj Neither does one

H GINGHAM H
H For the little miss or the gruwn-u- p ginghams S
S cool, fresh, plonsing ure indispensable for summer S
E5 wear.

E AXD NOW during the oool days of spring is tht S
E5 time to make up those frocks which are to giv you H
EE so much pleasure and comfort later on.

H PRICED EIGHT
Our tiinirliams have been purchased since tht new H

Havine won the local contest. ot boys and gins' work which Is
an outstanding feature of the big
Morrow County Kali. Heppner,
Ore.. Sept. 15 to 17.

this girl is planning on winning a
bigger prize. Her two cans of
tnUt n entered In the exhibit

on the eve of a dreadful eruption.

THE GAZETTE-TIMES- , Your Home Paper. $2,00 Per Year
But when Russia comes offering

friendship and gifts, it is time to turn
and run like blazes! Because, as we

price on cotton goods went into effect.
governments and our tax bill would

Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

all know, the national history of that
country of the East is one long story
of the most shocking deceit and
treachery.

Whenever it suits her purpose Rus

IS Ii . n iit i
Sam Hughes Company jbepin to decrease instead of constant

ly increasing.

The, annual school meeting was
held on .Monday and officers chosen
to serve District No. I for another
year. At this meeting the report of

sia has never hesitated to turn from
her friend in direst need, and become
his deadly enemy. At least three
times in 150 years she has been guil-

ty before the whole world of the most
astounding perfidy, and always at the
moment when her allies were in their
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We Guarantee Our Work Jj j
the district clerk revealed a total ex-

penditure for the year of S39.SS0.93.
This sum is a little below the amount
provided for in the budget and would
show that expenses have been con-

servative. The largest item of ex-

pense, necessarily, is for the teaching
force, and this amounted to

Another item was the clear-
ing up cf some indebtedness against
the district which required $1 1 .540.-4-

But a small portion of the taxes
have yet been paid, and this item of
resources came in so slowly that it
was necessary to borrow heavily to
carry on the work. When taxes are
fully paid in the fall all borowed
money should be paid and the finan-

cial condition of the district placed
in cood shape. Under the new law-i- t

will be necessary to hold the bud-

get meeting at a later date, and in
making up the budget or the voting
of any tax on the district, it will be
necessary for the board to call in
three taxpayers of the district to as-

sist them in the work.

1 to be Satisfactory T Pf All fplphrfpr H Bring in all your gas engine and Vll ., , , , . . . . ...

e thtQucad,s,washmgt,n j II tractor troubles to usy II Have yur clothes cleaned and pressed NOW.lKS Hardman Garage f -- .

1 S??P 1 ; I . LLOYD HUTCHINSON

ilffi Cleaning Pressing Dying Mipairing
M " M
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b M v Have You Tried
Slats' Diary.

By Ross Farquhar.

Friday I am verrie happie this
nite as I iust w in a leeg base ball mit.

A man whitch has got
a shew store offered a

Jfjrtf prise tor tne nest sine
t y. -- 1 to put up on his winda. j -- i Calumetsi. 3 He meks a Speshulty of

"i selling arches in shews
C.f Zi'f-- ' 2ive in the follering

t? not of Victry
L Ibat of de Feet. All so

V Z got my name in the pa- - Eakink. i i i i

vung man. Ill say
' I on only I sum times

l vet to kjep them. Pi J
Sjf.vjuV pa was out

r a plavmg golf all the af

There's Luck In

Taking qA Chance

On the motor road from Seattle
to Tacoma and the East, the
motorist passes through many
points of unusual scenic interest

Lake Keechelus is one of thesa.
It is over six miles in length,
having the appearance of a great
river, and is situated at an eleva-

tion of 3,000 feet in the very heart
of the Cascade range.

Motorists will find this region
a most enchanting country dot-

ted with beautiful lakes and
mountains and huge fir, spruce
and cedar trees measuring in

some instances six to eight feet
in diameter.

And all along the route the
motorist can get Red Crown Gas-

oline the motor fuel
that insures quick starting, rapid
acceleration and more power.

Look for the Red Crown sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
California)

Powder
ternoon and cum home a verrie tired
man but was all puffing on hisself.
he sed he made !S hole- - in seventy
4. He confest to being a extent plair
on Golf, ma told in Private that pa
is the best golf plair in town. Or

he is the biggest lire.
Sundjy - Sted of going to Sunday

skool me & Jake nuk off & done a

littel fUhing When we stated home
we run into pa whitch was a fishing
all so & he run me home & then tuk
a gad to me after dinner ma felt
sorry & td I cud read & give me a

turv about Sun Spot. I rezined.
Beleeve me I know what they mean r

1 pound - 35 cents
2 1-- 2 pounds 90 cents
5 pounds - $1.25

If you wish to have money
ulicad with which to do things,
don't wait for something to
happen to make you rich. It's
too long a chance, and it does-

n't pay to wait.
The luck that coins to suc-

cessful men is the result df
their own efforts. , They ad-

vanced steadily in money mat-
ters through thrift, investing
their money in a Havings ac-

count and the benefits of inter-
est. You can follow the same
plan.

Start a Savings Account for
yourself. It's the one sure
way to advance'.

ft?

bv spots on the un. I had a fue
when pa got threw.

Monday i am sticking clost round
home finite hecau-- e I no pa is a go-

ing to bring home to ma a boxof
candy. Thev had a quarl this morn-

ing. - Later, candy cum.
Tuesday feci rotten tonite. I was

Its Economical
EZ BEFORE YOU STEP ON THE STARTER

I THINK! J
S Don't Drive Your Car Without Full 5
p INSURANCE PROTECTION g
5 Automobile Hail and Fire Insurance on Grain Ocn- -

S eral Fire Risks in Standard Companies

g SEVERAL HOUSES IN CITY FOR RENT g

1 ROY V. WHITEIS I
Real Estate and Insurance, Heppner.

walking along the crick 8t seen a kid
fishing. I just for fun throwed a

stone in the water & he jumped &j

cum fer me. I seen it w as Pug. He
slung me down & blacked my eye &

punched my noe & kicks tne in the
shins. Then wen I thot he was done;
he slapped mv face & pulled my sherti
out. I never got so tired of ennyi
bodv in all my life.

WVdnfsJjv went with pa to get
his pitcher tuk the artist got him all
set then held up a noose paper & sed
luk plesent on the paper was big1

print whitch sed Wimmins Hats go-- ;

ine l'p. I hot pa's pitcher is a peech.
Thursday Green apples. Sick.

Fir National Bank Phelps Grocery Co.
IIKPI'NRR, OREGON Phone 53


